Mizpah Club, a Nevada mining country destination, chooses
CasinoTrac
MINNETONKA, MN, August 30, 2017 – The Mizpah Club of Tonopah, Nevada has contracted
with Table Trac, Inc. (OTCQB: TBTC) to bring in their CasinoTrac online slot management
system. The same CasinoTrac online slot management system, now serving Club Cal Neva in
Reno and Sierra Sid’s in Sparks Nevada, will showcase its scalability with the online slot
management system at the Mizpah Club, after receiving its approval by the Nevada Gaming
Control Board’s Tech division lab for group 1 and group 2 Nevada Licensees.
Adjacent to the newly renovated historic Mizpah Hotel, with its opulent 1800’s lobby bar,
restaurant and golden Rolex room fixtures, you find the Mizpah Club, a casino adorned with
French artesian ironwork and an ambiance reminiscent of the boomtown days of Nevada’s past.
The CasinoTrac system is easy to use and feature rich, providing the Mizpah Club with Nevada
compliant revenue reporting, innovative marketing features, unified operations enhancements,
and compliance tools, all in an operator friendly format, and backed by a U.S. based support
team.
“CasinoTrac is honored to be chosen as the online slot management system at the Mizpah
Club. We are happy for the opportunity to serve the casino and their patrons,” said Chad
Hoehne, President of Table Trac. “The system’s dependable Linux server platform and web
service architecture makes locally administered IT oversight unnecessary, saving staffing and
travel time for both Table Trac and the Mizpah Club. It is just one of the innovative design
features that make CasinoTrac systems a better value, and delivers on its promise to provide a
lower cost of ownership.”
Frederic Cline, President of Mizpah Club, stated, “It’s been a pleasure to work with Table Trac
from the start; they bring an excellent product and value to Nevada’s gaming industry. The
CasinoTrac system has been integral in providing a first class experience to our players – both
in the form of ticketing and promotional features. Given our remoteness, reliability is incredibly
important to us and the system has provided 100% uptime since its installation. We look forward
to working with Table Trac as we make use of the extensive marketing features their product
provides.”

About Table Trac, Inc.
Founded in 1995, Table Trac, Inc. designs, develops and sells casino information and
management systems. The company has over 120 systems installed in North, South, and
Central America, as well as the Caribbean. More information is available at
http://www.tabletrac.com/.
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